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Intend at the rvftomee at Uoastoa Tom
Second Uml Mstw-

rittKnjtion b > Msiimitr na uoair fo t o
tear S 00 ill mcnllu 4 wi iUmo montui
J IXT ona month 1 00

ftiodvrosl one rear < l 30
hmllWeekl7 Ixni monads toil Tborsdnri oae-

yesrIIUU Hi month Juc ibreo uioithi Jw
Katlern llmlooit utiles IS Tritium DalMlng Hew

Von rn sc Uii wiin lorni Atvacr-
WnHinOaUBtiOffl Jm lhu luiukorChl-

uita tli c lira wllh iptcla Aicnc-
rCrlt IIoIIaoiI iMnTMing Aul tjr-
n crlemi 1a UuiIqcm iienitqusiters at 121-

si Jostles street r 1 a mm K It Ulltert-
AftBt

Ibo fiAi Travellm AscoUColonel W I C r y-

ixmeral Travellm Amnn Will 1 tin J-

lUuitb E ii lluluaii awl II i Caw

special flalt Commlaalonrri-
AT AUST1NL A Petit otllco In th9

Cute Capllol Building
AT Ha 9 Qunrlca

Windsor Hotel
AT GALvLsrONJ It Sullivan otllco-

In the Lvenlnj Tribune Building

tciiiiiomJ i muuiis
Editorial 4JL Business 1SI
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The ro t delivered to any part of Iho-

elt > by carriers ut SI to itr month tlnoo-
montba J3W lx month 4W ouo jejrI-
12U

Sir Thcodor Ilrrlni lias ohamo of tho
City Clrculailon uud Collectlnc

Mouora Thpo loro lirrtni and CturSe-
Lott ro tho authorizol loltreloM of all
city bills buth atlvorilstiifc nnJ acioiorli-
tlon nua no raonoy nhoulJ bo pil 1 to niy
one other than thow Timed unlnss nie ul-
wrlttoii authuntj Hfcnul l > the Hu itn-
JlauaKir la shown All nnoiint nf uny
lie houla bo r iJ b > cli k In favor of-

Tho llounton f rltitirifc Comimny
No orders for juoJ iU uro Riven by

id n oV5fmo bms
act1S before the eiidroua of

BubEorlborfl fuf tnff to reoolvo the pit
rcrularly will pluae notify tho office
promntly Hvery inbtcrlber s paper is ex-
peoted to be delvend not latir than 0 39-

k in

not skin 11 nsnti ii iini hi

THE NUWTAturF Illlb-

Tho Iont prints this morning tho full
text of tho new tariff bill It has Just been

completed by the Wa > s and Means com ¬

mlttio and will It Is Cfpectid be Intro-

duced

¬

1j the hotifo today or tomorrow

It Is a republican measure pure and
simple it Is a protection document out

and out

It Is made o imbody President McKI-
nlejs alews as nearly as can be and out

tires his fixed lolliy a governmental

means for the restoration of prosperltj to-

tho countr On Us siueess or failure tho
future of the republican pirty must dc-

Jiend and tbe president courageously ac-

cepts

¬

tho risponslblllt for his pirty bj
convening congress In extra session and
thus submitting tet at tho earliest
jo slblo Bunnel-

lit Is elalicid b those who have examined
the bill hat It Is modrnle and that ex-

treme
¬

prutictionits have not ha 1 It all
thilr was 111 ommlttee but be this as It
may there it no attempt at disguise of tho-

gmeral purpose of the nunsurv That Is-

Indiiatt 1 in the enpti whl h Is An act
to provide monue for thr government and
to HtOTKlT 11112 IMil STIHUS OP TIU-
Iunitki STVTna

This U pliln enough
During Hie lain curanujgn Mr XleKlnle-

ylitvir niadi a ipwnh In uhielvhn filbd to
urge an I a ho ate the bal th iry of pro
tecum und th lilnnby bill Just fr it is-

Mrlrtls In line with BWi fHth 0 ln 10
plo who pla hisl party in o cr-

Tor ouo The lout desires to sco tho-

mcaiuro lieeome n law Just ns tho re-
publicans

¬

ha n frataid It Let their policy
bo tried to fullest extent and let tho
responsibility bo so plain anil direct that
there can bo no queatlon In tho mind of
the people If It prove a success well and
good that Is vthat the country wants
on the other hand failure ensue then tho-
ll oplo will attend to It later on-

Tlin BTIt SESSION

from a standpoint of politics llr Me
Klnler has taken a bold step calling
tcigr together in extra e 0H tt
time He I potting his administration to
tho t t before it has Iwome wll WiMand Is risking its snccis pon a dangerous ¬

ly uncertain quantity
It mlrht ijie ben pwblo for Iho republicans to rock along In power until next wni cf tho e 1 Boorek of cold

I> ceniber and claim that any failure to
< Jf1 murdeirers In this country And

reach better times eould not be chareiblol w wonor N homleido Is so common
to tlum for the simpi lllU j rallv begliTs to look 1 Corbett nndnan not yet taiPn i iljll Mia I 17mmns were gong to light ho-
ures pa od rext winter would rot ie into r wlJ nave thought it
operation soon immrh to affect u vr
tlnnair next imerni ii r ° y out ° r overy haf dozen
mr n 8ui i on nf pop dar jmji-
be urge1 Mr MMules howewr ealy
indloatexl hj purp to et down i

ne j at oni and Hie result will ie that
bv the emh t 0 eonnriw the pd
Ik will l well able t determine wnihrthe piftent aim n un I to tn i u-

ccst or a fulure-
It la an evidence of thi p res I urn t s faith

In the effleaev of the measures whichho-
expeH to r inaitd to give relief that
bo hu tak ii His tep H eerulnlr has
Uio nurage of hui coovlctlopj or li would
pot i ut his party on tilal ti promUly The
torilf act which Mr MKlnlo looks to for
revenuo and the revival of business by
this early consideration will probably bo
In op ration by Jul and by tho winter wc
shill know whether t Ii to wipe out tho-
rliflclt and fill the tr >asurs and stimulate
buslnns or create conditions the very
reverse f t meets republican expectations
tho pre ld iit will havo scored a triumph
If It falls tho McKlnley administration fills

It will bo seen therefore tint this extra
session of cotigriss may prove the making
or the Undoing of tho party In powir ninl
while tho country may admlro tho rresi
dents courage of conviction In th dlrcc
lion Indicated It Is equally truo that more
than a majority of the American voters will
question Us Judgment both In risking bis

V

ill contempt
fir i

eonttneiit
orles th

every horr

< yi < l

succesa upon this proposed tariff mcaiuro
and riaklna It o eoon after taking up tho
rolns of power

Tin LtxiiHLATum its cnincs-
kn Aiialn illit tLh to Tlia tayt-

Jlr lllilr Ii not ld I lo tho ivlla-
trlctlni liloi tml othei members nro re-
al llna li tilth nil tin Ir The Im-
pretiilon la that no muh letivkitlon will ha
eniit d TIU hou u el n i fu > el thlf
afternoon lo excuse Joint commlttio
for work on tho bill

Whiit about ihh Not lend than u dozen
dlrtlluts ran rIwI shed nlthnut ilclrl-
norrt to th public vielfire lltilueo tho-
iiitmlicr of dlMilew eqiwllr work nnd-
lieoi the JililKei my Thi lltlh plink of
the fort Worth plitform iieniinil tho ri-
apportloniiunt of the Judlctil dl trlot
What l ullerton o do ubout

a Judicial renpiurilonni nt nnil b re-
form

¬

fr b II fill In tliU Ifitlilituiv llio-
nilmlnW ration will Imvo filled to keen
tno of Ita meat aolemn pledqea 4o the
people And In tell llirt truth nbout II
tho fen u et Hi the fresmt-
tfiiltne of tho alahlmt Intention of Kmm-

Inir ihe e plelirej In rooi fulfil
reiluetlon of emoluments tho-

fibollllon of offlofi bv the huncry ¬

of this HfitotOilvealnn News
tho talka at about

lliro IiiR liouquets at the governor and
lenlslature It H foollnc nobojy Its stock
of bouquets l meaRer anil composed ef
artificial flonera nlth a atrlnt to them

Tho public know exactly how lo callnnto
tho Knit and expect to aco It travelliiK-

alwajs in Its beaten pith of captious hos-

tility towards State administration
Thpre Is nothing tint would afford ths

Ne s such as to bo able
tn ehnrge tho Stato adntnlttritton with a-

falluio to peiform tho platform promlsef
And In order to liy a basis for nuch an as-

sault
¬

In the future It Is picking out or
measures whkh It thinks tau not pJR-

by reason pf local jrolousles and difficulty
of fair and equal adjusluiint and keepliiR

nSiyn Will Lo public as tho

as

tho

the

Indlsi oslllon linbllty of tho lcKlala
ture to redeem democratic pldsos-

If su h bills as the fee bill and rodlstrlctI-

tiS bill fall of enactment It will be of
course by ronton of no opposition of tho
democracy to Iho measures In gen-

eral
¬

but hlmply owing to tho mill
tltudo or details tn be fairly ad
Justed without Injustice to any par
tlcular locality Vet tho News will teo
In ruch falluro democratic recreancy
imrty promises Tie liHllncU of Jaun-
dljed critic will blind It to tho good work
of the legislature and lead It tn pounco upon

meuuro that f1 llio and imsli and
tplrt but

of purely Jealous or distrust outtarv
ouch own

of tho legUilure lhit this n lentlcss foe
this snarling iultflndcr and
critic of tho Stato democracy Is prowling

nosing around at all hours of the
das and night lo find sotno apparent dere-
liction

¬

of asa basis for regaling tho
public with stories of part IndllTiretici
towards pirtj

Tho foes of democracy are beginning thus
ciilj to build Iho foundations for a hltlir

ur ryn

and of hIioiiIi
not furnish the with
even a prima agilntl party

It Is a matter for seilous
llils llnio by tho democratic loadre the

la largel made up njw
The members the to houses at Aus-

tin should get togttlipr wilh a view of ad-

justing
¬

that may exist art
with eye slnglo to tho ii demotion of tho

iontnltiesl
platfm Hies can easily lonruse then
critics b leivlng no basis for criticism
this they to tho people and Iho-

pirty responsibility for fulltiie can-
not be shifted from to shoulder
Iho doiiocrac Is power It has promised
certain measures mil these pronUen

compiled with Iho Post has nuvcr
doubted that the legislature would eienl-
uall give what tbo people liavo asked but
time Is and tho members must be-

gin
¬

Id realize that tbes must slop talking
and get to serious Their party
nnd ikiisoiiiI foes am watihftil and active
nnd Industrlousl sowing discord wherever
possible

a expected tbe frimers of the new
tar ft law tho new sugar
will add M000 011 additional to tho pres-
ent

¬

revunuo Sugar an Meal Hem for
a latin for tevenuo wJth Incident pro
tfcilon Lome produi tlon Isnt mifllclcu-
to meet the demon I imports will

there n nrlff or tariff and
the ndiled cost to the people Ij not likely
to be serousls felt nwlnt lo the general
cheapness of the article

flieexto ein nt leasit have consolation
of know4ng that a blockado wSl shut out
thr Turks

It Is th governor of Kentiuky has
en Hooded with telegrams fiom all parts

of tho countrs and all kinds pivapUi
ask ng him tn spare the necks of mur-
derers

¬

of poor Piarl llrsan This fnlso-
nnd slekls sentiment ftlnndln In llio

11 trm ir veminent inerls
pintnitnir such kind of vvnrfsro-

niai th Nnrth American aomo-
of thc vo lame p
and tail ble

anu
Ncra
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tho
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tho
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and

duty

caso

anu

must
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MiiUonn doesnt ko Iltz It-

be pnssthle tlwt has tho evil ejo-
anl tho sports recltle el gsii on-
CorbettT

It Is said tharf a young son of V ce Irtw-
Idtnlt lobarI was tfce first for
oflbo afur McKlnley wns rrvvorn In Ha
was apiioaitod ole trkrUil at the W hlto
House nuy Sett make lit
vc presMene worth leaving

Tb ifforts to the now Jour
rtllsn in New York api > ar lo hnvo tho
active of tho old Journalism
4Uit rot quu o pry

There Is moro mony patrlofsm In
buckl ng down to raisin n crop

ihls ir than nx i lnf off to
to assM n usAng the cint sup

pi of Insurgents provlsoii a nd u gun
und eonio ammunition

Art Ilia finds Itself face to
face with an exrtruordliiary situation
thcro Is prmenent New York corre-
Mi nJcnt n prison in tuba

Irom th a tlon of the Ilrftlsh ¬

In the fiico tho of tho-
Hrltsh jKopIo It would seem that the
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dinar fa helpless the
ordinary nonoffice holding American

Tho now sMretury of nKrlcuHtire wenra-

a silk hat And thJ tho administration
that hns Iwen out such hope
the agricultural Interests of America I

Turkey Is nbout the only IntcrontM-
parly seemingly complncent In the ndet-
of tho tern situation A fellow wjiIi
powerful backing nnd nothing to do him-

self
¬

however is usually serene

A recent cenrus of tho Hawaiian Islands
shows 15003 IortURiicso SltM Chinese
nnd 14500 cist of lWWJ pooplc all
told There aro only 2000 Amerlcuns but
tin > hold tho fort

Tilt Tis lAlUll
Tho last issiio of tho llartlott Trlbuiio-

tonilnins an extenelvo wrteup of Its
town and county Willi numerous Illustra-
tions

¬

Ktvlcs a kirgo amount of stntlstcnl
matter concerning Texas

1 ho Dully Counyr is n new
venture at McKlnney It Is published by
Hull Magncr-

Tho Illade devolod tho Interests of-

tlm colond race was recently eslnbllshed-
In Tcxirkana

The Texas Trultmon puhHshcil nt Tjler-
is a new cindliUto for tho favor of fruit
growers and shipper

Hdltoi Itobent T Hland of the Orattgcr
Times lias secured n partner for tho man
ug mint of lis dcmestie nffnlrs-

Tho Lockhart lleglslir seems to bo
when It sajst-

We hnil rather bs fir bo a prodigal thm-
a mlseriliV ulirvcled ttli loiitinipttblu-
mlsor spending a nickel llo it was alio-
bisoof thu plan of salvation

Tho Sherman lttwjstcr utteis tlm foltow
ng iruth concerniig munlclnil govern-

ment
When It costs more to operate a city

thin the source of revenue
nmuum s o b butv mattnr of time ¬

the inper vvtll tleptetn e and the abso-
lluely noifxsan puulniwa will bo upon
a s t p banltt an 1 vihnt now costs tho city
73 c nts vi II vost It at least ono dollar
Til s h not it theory so far us Bhetmnn-
Is coneernul We seen esoinplw or-
It In the past when warrants went beg-
ging

¬

nl 21 pet discount In every
othei Icnl ol builnrfis oxpenses nre being
tifrniiied to ment the Inioim A gov-
ornment Is bin tin pe 11 s iu ine s How
iver there Is but one fair of rc
trenchment and thit 1s to vlvlt oveiy
souric r expetivo nnd vvbere It s prue

to t1 able ttltn down the selars list oni ex ¬

pense budget
Tb daek o ivllo Banner s is-
V town Is whut I eltl7nis make It If

It Is a llvels 1 rogrestlve plaei jts e tzens
tome fallisl of niirtnicnt upon1 r of Iniariibls

11 suss i ut tiubllc enterprisegrounds local r on tH the are living u IjI
It must not bo forgotten bs the members tc f l f n his shell tlm town

III be a somnolent unpnigiessive < nd

f conscienceless

pledges

record

recotd owe

his

loo

up

ntet rniiHe place nnd frequently over
Irokel by both capltnl

reign weaSth wll not hunt up nnd build
towns without home lnvxstinroit

tint w > inspri
peoptn make live towni-

Tho West Texas Stockman which lias
the Interwt the cowman nlvvaji
view remnrkJ

gitlon a thing itbcors but
when com down to tho practical M-

teonit too h gh for eversdav Then
II dont have wet vour old cow

and organ light this State next ar eeTpenloo h ll c
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It tn o ii e od reiirns flle them n
good rango and raise uleiity of fied to

H i in through thu baxl mouths ind
the problem Is solved

Th Worth nelster thlnkt Ttxas
will make a innluke If she stiot well
repiesentel at the Nashvlle ciinKennlnl-

H lexns liils es Ik ng sii ibis ropre-
fvnted at tho Nashville ciitemr > It vill-
In throwing aw is tht grandest eppoitu-
nlts of a Iverilslng the feloiti liit has be n-

pioientcd In two decades Texas tueds
men Shu lias land nplenly Properly

Pledges In the domoentlc l oVi lir T X
shoulder

Heeling

that schedule

whether

the

Ik

<

told

1 Can
ntx

I ppcant

The Hohnrts

sruppress
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fioirth < >

country

priitcsts
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holding

In-
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nvnlliblo
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t

tliiKito ptx sp rits iTought ue irer fulllll
tnont

The rieglsier announces tho following
theory on the loo frequent falurcH of-

lrVfllsiLTvn Inve tlgnfng committees to
touch ibUnite results
lp In Ni w York Hie legislature or lei el-

in liive ilgiitou nto tho workings of the
trusts Ilie heads of gl ml Insi tutions-
mi 1II7 4 il fur hundreds of mill 011s of1-

I1 us mo of t wnleusl slock on whliti
tin jieoili am eoinpelle to pas In er-

tst wlien thev tinri 11 use neees irles of life
wets wtinninned to tillfs nnd Iho upshot
of tho Itiv stlgiiton couilntied for sivrulv-
vtekr Is hat tho crnimHe litis il > Idol
not to ritomniend inv futthet lotHlatlan-
to urli the power or h truss

W Inslber thlH was n foregone concluson-
nnd a pirt of tbe w heme to pretend to-
imisltihS e nnd then vlttitallv vvh Uwnsli-
by nn nilveive reronimonilntfion Is not de-

terinlnalile a ths dlstime The nvunign-
bglslator Is nnxtous to taekln the trusts
mil knoi k them out Hut whim the aver-
age leglstaor lints Mint If on nn Invest
gitltig commliiee nnd fnen to fate with
the trusts In j0011 reilUes or at le 1-

1he observers do that bo Is Intnllectually-
outclassid Iho trtis mil into their ser
vce the brlgblest and luatticst men tint
mimes eiiu letslti and the lie ids of the
trusts rim theniielves gen ii s Natural-
ly therdfoie the average legislator fin-

ishes
¬

the Investigation without having
accntnplhhed a great deal

Inr the Ilrst s > iiiptiiniH of Irlp
New York livening Post

Since It sec us established that an epi-

demic

¬

mild but still pronounced of grip
Is again upon us It may bo of valuo to-

ntiint tho Prench method of checking a

cold with cologne which two or three ears
ago was ratlur generally exploited On the
nppcaranio of tho first symptoms of the
cold tuiini good cologne should bo poured
on a handkerchief and freely Inhaled
through nose or mouth according as one
seeks to control a head or chest old sev-

eral
¬

tltuci a das The best of effects nre-

cicurid when tho upper throat is affect l

intbei than the nasal membrane In twrn-
Isfour hours aciordlug to tho Picnch-
phvslilan who advocates the treattmnt
astonishing rositlls hnvo bien achieved
The superficial Inflammation Is relieved
and tiro spread of the cold ptovented

I hi New argument
Now York Journal

The friends of exPresident Cleveland
continue tn deluge tbo country wllh pon-

derous

¬

stitctnints In sunpurt of the great-

ness
¬

of the letlrcd executive Tho latest
thing In this lino U from the Halvestou
News and Is as follows

Clcviland goes to Princeton Stcvinson
roes to lllcsimlngton Princeton property
Is In demand but no movement Is percepti-
ble

¬

at llloomlngtou-
Wo believe this la the first attempt to-

appls tlm real Uto test to determine
tho popularity of exofflclals However
the frluids ct Mr Cleveland will doubt
It ss favor tho country with considerable
of this sort of thing beforo the closing
of the polls In 1900

III05 clci fur lbllllililpblil Police
Chicago Tribune

Tho 1R0O or moro policemen comprising
Philadelphias finest will hereafter havo
cause lo be moro than ever on the alert
as tho sixty street sergeants connected
with the various districts In n few days
will begin to mako their daily andnlghtly
rounds on bicycles Two street sergeants
havo been using the blc > clo to make their
rounds for over a 5car and It Is the reo-

ognlted advantage of the wheel iipeclally-
In n largo district where a sergeant has
to travel ten or twelve miles to cover It
that has induced Director ltlter to decide
to mako tbo use of tbe wheel general

GOSSIP OF GOTHAM
New York March 13 Mrs Margaret P

Buchanan who sued Mrs Kate M Poslcr
for JiOOOO damages for alienating tho af-

fections

¬

of her husband Dr Alexander
IJuchatian has obtained a verdict 111 her fa-

vor
¬

for tho entire sum The defense did not
call any witnesses Dr Buchanan died a
few months ago and left his vvlfe J50 anl
his children JO apleco by his wltt Tho-

reslducvof his ostato was left to Mrs los
tir who was named a tbe executrix with-
out

¬

bonds

Tho llalncs law Is bad enough now with ¬

out bringing additional condemnation upon
It by Inserting a clause to tax all clubs
5S0O but that Is the Intention Tho grout
objection to this Is that It brings such ex
elusive clubs as tho Union League down lo-
tbo mere level of a saloon Of course thoro
aro many who claim they arc thero now
but a legal acknowledgment that such is
the case seems rathir bald

Dllly Dlrch tho onco famous minstrel
and a great favorite was arrested tho other
night on the charge of being d nnd d
Magistrate Cornell leaned over his dslt
rind looked long and amiably at his pris-
oner

¬

ion wtro the must entertaining
minstrel I ever saw he said wllh a
smile Discharged Illrch Is In gool
circumstances somitlilng unusual for a
good felloA and a minstrel Hn is often
keen at Nick Engels and other popular le-
iorts and U tho oldest living minstrel
with tbo exception of Dau Kmmett-

Por hours tho other das an intereitod-
ciow 1 watched tho baby leopard at Central
Park The sloek animal had caught an un
fortunato rat and Instead of killing and
eating It tho rodent was put through the
most exquisite torture Tho Chlneso must
have liarned their mode of tortnto ftom tho
leopard as tho perfection of their sssteit-
Is lo red nnd tear tho victim to tho lltilt-
of life but not to kill So the leopard de-
llphtcd a lot of humans ard sad to say
the crowd was at greatls disappointed as-
II he leopard when a harder blow than usual
mercifully ended the rats agonies

The rural visitor may now wander along
the Bowery and Imbibe anjlhlrg ho pleases
Including tho agile knockout drop
but with tho consciousness that tho fel-
low who gives It to hint is ut least break
il g tho law Tor some years this drop has
been tho stock in trade ot the Tenderloin
tlug every night some 0110 is doped
and every day the coroner icturns the
ummI verdict but up lo this time thero
was uo law against carrying tho slender
vial that meant so much to tho victim
Now Albany has taken bold and mndo It a
felony to carry the stuff but Just huw an
officer is to know a man Is loaded with
tho mixture la a puz7le that only the
Ilocntgcn ray can solve

Progressive euchre on a mammoth scalo
for prices has well nigh dlspliced the old
time church fair as a mabod of reaching
the charitable Tho prorertlons to which
the fad has grown are regarded by many
conservative people In ecclesiastical circles
as a giavo scandal Iti Uronklvn the craze
has bun raging for some time In almo
ever parish A check has come there as-
fai at Catholics are concert rd It is un ¬

derstood that Bishop Miliitinell Ins lim-
it

¬

nled to tils pastors that bo does not con
fclder such gatherings in lonsonance with
the spirit of the Lenten season and that
null the penitential lime Is over thoy must
ciise to be held under cluiich ausplceB-

In closing his report Itoccvelt remarked
The undoubel frcquencs or casesof dls-

tuss shows that tho wink of tho charities
organizations and tho charitably Inclined
Mmirally should lo extendul nt this time
but where help la not Intelligently given
It Is worse Mian useless But certalnl the
freo soup kitchen shares with tbo tramp
lolglng house tho doiv l honor of belli
the vers worst posstilo solution of that
problem Indeed it slmpls aggravates it
1 nless It Is made purely temporaly to meet
tome great and momentary emergincy it-
Mirtly It nils to encourage mendicancy anl-
to prnduro In our country tho conditions
which existed In Naples twentyfive searsago and vvh lib mado Bavaria famous frrbeggars prior lo tho reforms of Count
Itumford

Owing to the belief that a high tariff
bll will soon go through the Importers
ore making hay while tho sun shlues and
are rushing In goods by evcty ship The
Auranla brought with her mall bills nf In-

voice for rich stores ot goods plied up In
the custom house which can not bo re ¬

leased without them As she was over
two days late many Importers were in a
fitment and denounced tho Knglish meth-
od

¬

of transAtlantic mailing The custom
hero Is 10 send outgoing mall by the fast-
est stoamet sailing on mall day no mat
tci what flag she carries The British
ntnd mall nnls by steamers flslng tho Hng
llsh flag and In Ihls casn It happened to-

be the slow Vuranla Wall slreet was alsa-
a little rattled over the dela as tho samo
ship brings in the bulk of tbe securities de ¬

livered at the last fortnightly settlement In
London

SOMH IOVISCniPTS

Hermetically scaled wlno flasks havo
been found In Pompeii

In Paris thero aro S00O women who are
heads of mercantile houscB-

Tho new waiting room in tho New York
Central depot will bo tbe largest In tho
world

The depth of water has a considerable
Influence on the speed of steamers which
are found to move moro slovvl In shallow
water

The chaplains nf tho Oklahoma legisla-
ture

¬

tecilve Jl rO per da or Just halt
tho sum set apart for tho men who clean
the spittoons

Jordan am a hard road lo dabble Is-

no longer true a sleimboat having rec nt-
lv been id iced on the river which makes
the trln from Jericho to Tiberias In IHo
lieu 1-

1Off Orand lllvlere In Brest Harbor a-

frlgalo IfiO feet long pelrced by many
cannon lolls was recently found by dred-
gers

¬

The vessel Is believed to havo been
sunk by tho British S00 yenrs ago

Ouecn Victorias team of eight cream
colored Iiomcs which are to draw her
stage carriage at tho celebration next
June nro now being exercised In the streets
mi as to ai custom them to tho traffic

In Oreat Britain 2IS0 magazines aro puh
llshed of which 637 are ot a religion
character Thero are 2316 newspapers
printed SIR of them being dallies Pifty
sears ago there were onl fourteen dalliespublished

The North Carolina house of representa ¬

tives has passed a bill requiring all leath-
ers

¬
In the public sihools to read aloudto their pupils at least twice each searthe Constitution of the United States andthat of tho Stato-

It Is said that some two or thrco years
hence on tho completion of the gieat Hus ¬

sion enterprise tho TransSiberian railwav travelers will be made to reach Japan
In sixteen days and China In seventeendavs from London

In a largo codfish recently caught on theScottish const was founda corked lemonado bottle mado In Elgin containing a
Piece of rapor on which w s written

0SCAK WILDUS APPROACHING RELEASR
London March H Oscar Wilde who will be liberated next month will soltlo-

In Passy Prance and resume his literary work under an assumed name The
managing editor of an Important Paris paper who was and remains an admirer of-

Mr Wlldos literary work Is ready to accept prose or poetry from him

Schooner Luclo foundered eightysix miles
orf Dtitmct Head God help us

Berlin turned out 18806 babies In 1813-
of which 072 over onoscventh were Ille-
gitimate

¬

There were 417 cases ot twins
nnd six of triplets Ono woman ot 4r had
her tvventthird thlld and ono ot 31 her
fourteenth Thero were 231 families with
twelve children or over

Ihotieh HetHs Onlz Is tho smallest of the
Herman Slates Its prlnco has mustered
Bpunk enough to forbid the celebration ot-
Hmporor William Ps hundredth annlver-
sars on the ground that the birthday of-
a king uf Prussia Is not a proper occasion
for the Itcuss Orelzers to observe

poivi aiioit rnopiu-
M Balsugcr who cooked for Ceorgo

Sand and Alfred do Musset when they
were living together ot Venice died re-
tenlly In tho Tarascom workhouse aged SO-

J ears He left no memoirs
Senator Hoar Is ono of tho best read men

In the senate His prodigious memory al ¬

lows htm to quoto at an Instants noticethe verso or passage of proso which he re ¬

gards as fitting the occasion
An Knglish periodical paper recently

printed a kelch of Chauncoy DEpew of
New York City and laid especial emphasis
on tho fact that his lalllo wit was inkeeping with Ilia Gallic name

Mrs Nanscn who accompanies her hus ¬
band to London Is said tq be a harderperson to Interview than the popo himselfAs to both her husbands polar work andhis pcrsonallt she professes complete ig
noriuce

Admiral Canevaro In command of thofleets of tho powers off tho coast of CreteIs aw American by birth having been
born In Peru of a Genoese father Illsbrother is Peruvian minister to Italy andPrance

Miss Winter the English governess whonas lived nt the Dutch court for many
and education ot who wanted souvenirs

uml bai iat returned homo painted shit Ids brought J3laden with presents and happy in ihopossisslon ot an annuity ot 500 a sear
A third Kipling will soon bo In thofield A Pinchbeck Goddess i the

of the story
Presideift Tucker of Dartmouth collcgahas Just returned to Hanover N II having completed his trip around among tho-

reoZS 0Ulh alUnnl ocl OM lieuo P 06 alumni hall willsoon be built as the alumni havo takenviry kindly to tho project and have ul
00000

rbld 000 ° ot 0 n Mry-

M Oslres of Paris who recently bouchtthe castle of Malmalson Is having evervroom in H carefully restored Amoiig the 8he ceremoniously took ber departure

bmian T ro° ls are stt leons studyI for Il0e vvhich faet cause1 consldcrablo
hcr ioahv jsisramoisLa ietlb where Hepeated Inquiries to her actiona

brought to light facts of tho most daring
and peculiar robbery Mrs Calvin who Is-

a handsome woman a few jcars ago was
thn victim of a fad that prevailed at that
time Sho had two valuable diamonds set
in her upper front teeth so that when she
parted her lips In a smile tho sparkling
gems shono resplendently

She attracted considerable attention while
In Pot Hand by reason of her peculiar
adornment Ono afternoon sho was alone
In her Bisters house when tho door bell
rang Sho answered Iho summonss and met
two men who claimed they were plumbers
sent by thn owner to Inspect the house

Mrs CalvTn was leading them to the
kitchen when in the dining room they seized
her placed a handkerchief to her noso-
anil rendered her unconscious Then with
frjecps they extracted the two tooth In
which tho diamonds wero Bet and left tho
place

When sho recovered consciousness she
summoned assistance but refused to allow
the police authorities to take charge of the
matter objecting to the notoriety Tho-
rollowlng evening Bho took tho train for
ban Francisco

Josephine had
h7cRZTT Y resto re-

Naodes brolher ot > king of

CIHHIJNT VV

l ri1ol n ono ° f IhO peculiar nr010 hs 0 bo far oft to np-

Ilarpu V Barl
° l lne-

em plr ta Vco prV Afrl lrff mUTLtin 1 X0 hosn blVy-

evVtabi Mn vsK el himIf 0 the i-
nygpl marked nt

on ftutVnklmWhU > ou Mf so

Polls Journal

lloMrYcrk > A ii-

Vh Janie what Is a pessimist

Acroiupliinieit of Uu PreA tew jears ago t was necessary inorler lo see the Inauguration of a presi ¬
dent lo go to Washington But tho modorn newspaper has wrought a change In
L ° nwltnir that tedious and ex

tt

can have tlm Inauguration brought to l m
tor a lib kel In addition to hen ring every
word that was nnd much lxitter no
doubt than If be bad been there In person
he h riven a kfnooieopie view of allHint transpires fro n thei time tho pres-
rdcnteleot pulls on his trousers in the-
n ornlng until ttho now president takes
them orf at night

IO iT tfTOOOO IV dlIAitfli-

Tlio IiiniiKnrnl Hull Interfered With
llio Pension IliinliicNH

Washington Evening Star
Mr D I Murphs commissioner of pen-

sions
¬

baa token possession of his office
again In the pension building

I want to express tho hope tald he
that tho pension building will never

again be used for an Inaugural ball A

building should be erected expressly for
such a purpose Tbe recent ball tost the
government J70000 ncarls for salaries for
tbo ten dass that tbo clerks wero Idle and
I havo received over 100 complaints from
all parln of tho country because of the
Interruption to business

Decorator Crano and a largo number ot
men worked bard lu removing tho decora-
tions

¬

from tbo second and third gallerbs
and the rooms which open on them Whllo-
tho lOnOOO sardB of challlcs was belug re-
moved

¬

from the pillars and walls a number
ot uieii and wc Hen waited to receive It
and fold and pack tho stuff away in hugo
boxes arranged near tho fountain

IIo will ship his decorations to Palerson-
N J and to New York where bo has con
tiacls to deeoratf ball rooms with tho ma-
terial

¬

He sold many of the Bhlelds and
silk flags ho had used In tho ball room and
also the coats of arms of several Slatis
Among the purchasers was Mrs Liland
Stanford who paid JDO for tho California
ioat of arms and the flags around It and
bought 70 worth of other flags and arti-
cles

¬

for decorative purposes Single silk
fl igs were sold for flDO each to persons

while tho band

Tho cut flowers were given to any one
who wanted them and bundled of people
seized the opportunity to obtain tho wilted
and faded blossoniB and will preserve them
as souvenirs Scores of women carried
away largo quantities of green leaves and
vines for tho samo purpose Tho potted
plants were all removed to Iho florists
place ot business

St 0111 HKIt TWO mlMOMlS
The SlrmiKi Ailxutnre nf n Snn-

Primrlse Womnn
San Trancisco Examiner

Mrs Calvin whose husband Is engaged
In tho commission business In San Pran-
elsco went to Portland Ore lo visit her
sister about fivo weeks ago This vveclt

> i > eeil o Cnll Annie
Ableno rteporter

Theoretically ell newspapers nre ngalns-
ttriits but sonio way no legislation egu-

lalP g theso robbing combines ever eti ts-
poii i of them When a man is n hnmed-
to npposo l reform be knows Is neeiiHl he-
alwoss dodges by opposing methods

One CoiiMolutlon-
Brenliatn Press-

Clcviland can now go huning without
hav ng a reporter rush up eind premature-
ly

¬

Hush hie gome

a iilsinkss in rrvD-

arfodllH aro showing tips
DespJ 0 the bitter cold

vVMHhey know tho bllrnnl nln-
sllievc roots Irentaith the mold

Do h daffodil my son
v hen sharp misfortune blight

Bunk on stores of energy
In regions out of sight

Detroit rrec Presi

ft

ORAND

Port Worth TnuTt w
m < Hn thu 1

the rneetu W J
The comtnlltH lrr

ken another 1Vr7rChr
opened for 11

ta <i tS
tho city riV
traction aJchancellor ggfljg

On the
jwm day SiS t

as on the tint J W

Ptloa will be hSf im V

the response by U 5
excellent mush AfS4 3lll bo renderel ThS

The uniform rink m
winllKhor ikirii te

The third dt win kf70lo-
dgo >buslnc 9jtiIflgo will meet H

111 bo doner gW
Present Mi a

quarters will bo tittSSlls
reserved rooms w iMInformation will
Worth lobby SitffWE
pointed to meet taiiSL H

grand lodge will t imZSi1n-
vltatlon totSfSJ

all Knights to eoifMte
latlies and tho KnlgSCJtPared to entertala SSfMSc-ers na trculM
lodges slvng them rtlfl-

U Is about Muled
railroad rate will be mSSV
Insure the attendance ef ttMtH
who when added to theJoSill
dent Knights will mike uiworal thousand In the clti V-

IIBHIITS DCTAITH
lvji

Taken UpHori bty fife ft
8 on left shoulder Btraett ksfa
streak on nose la filr cobJiSbiv

Strayed or StoleifBtr ten
lo 4 hands no marks or brut
been cut and hu trownosU
Plvo dollars reward

strayed or StolenIroi nisears 11 or 14 hudi brut ifdiamond on right ihoulfor f-

no shoes Liberal rewirj
Strayed or StolenDui i

sears 144 handsbrutTTall
der Hew ard 2 SO M

Strayed or Stolen B jf tunn
hands brand VT on left ikMfa I
J2 S-

OStravcd or StolenOne am
rcl 1C hands hits I ye n Um <

feet while spot on Uck leNltl
sandy mane and 111 ti-

Straved or StolcnOMJulltil
years medium hetiht efulEI
side shod all around RmrlH

Stravcd or BtolenOoiiom sl
12 or 13 years old IS hub to it
brand shod all around Rrtirlt

Stravcd or StolenOnedutKrtli
S sears 14 hands brtiJWielf
harness marks on U ilaj 31-

Itevvard J2rO
Strayed or Stol aBi BSfl IS 1

no brand black mite uJ ufl 1

f JO IttrtKctat

W

Items FromUeekkr-
To tho l < ist

Hockley Texai MirchUAit

little norther greeted i retirt

wound up todsy with heiTjrfcti

as dense as that of London 11II

the mist lifted and the m

pleasant face snd c ie4

roll down tho cheeks cf tttW
soil tHMrs J P Grelif retnrtedUilJ
Hempstead where she ipeit j
with her sister Mlu Uopet

KIs erfectly restored
The tlatform it the HwtJ1-

Centtal depot hs been tUnw
will be repleced by

lar railroad agent Mr Mr
very busy looking after tie t

company mi-
Mr Joe Heffner retamel

Wlog joitng bride lait wj

and happiness relgni on l

about t W taj1corn Is

and M lSVground
>norther has pru J

bud W mfruit in tho
needed and farmerl J-

droulh m
W t lA C

HalletsvTTIe Texu V

ot athe proprietor
door open Vkept the

published In local paper

Ti tPr notify

nlng next Sundrl t

from 6 to 9 it I

church hour ana JSSfiiirfr1 shall fdispense nrtcla l ri
those who desire MUJ1-
wav IsnallcOTUnueUM
and Invite other m
also respectfully

to orginite fthe more
proceed lo test Uu Jf atll
sold snyway °

a 0 j eeoB

trecU m

LoveUdyTexu
recently MPPeoreo e

of cattleIoads

country furnlsheiiw
to come W U

buvers
chase

TOanado Texu
posuaffleetB0

aboutSS00K fii
nTber

Cors oanaSun j eti
er i

It was sccop

old DaiGall rtf

heESfvHow B9eBi

And ra hUi sJl T i
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